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2. Antennae serrate in both sexes .............................. 3
Antennoe pectinate ini the maie, serrate in the female, the third joint

about haif as long as the fourth ; body narrow, ciongate, rather
convex, the elytra moderately narrowed fromt base ta apex ;
integuments black, shining, uniformiy but flot very denseiy clothed
with minute olivaceous squamules ; elytral striie deeply impressed,
strongly punctured, the intervais uniform and convex; tcuteiiar
notch feebie. Atlantic nearctic (auna ................... x7

3. Epipieura in colour and vestiture similar ta the marginal parts of the
upper surface .................................... .4

Epipieura in colour and vestiture similar ta the urider surface. .. 16
4. Pronotum, and usuaiiy the elytra, margined at the sides with dense,

cioseiy.decumbent seaies, which are larger, flatter and more strigose
than those ciothing the remainder of the surface, which are very
smali, pointed, convex, feebiy or not strigose and metaiiic iii
coloration, forming a more or leas pronounced bloom; integUments
black throughout; anterior and middle tibioe generaily ciliate beneath
in the male........................................5

Pronotum flot vittate at the sides; body black, the elytra and epipleura
red ; anterior tibiie ciliate beneath in the maie ...........-.. 15

5. Elytral intervais flat or neariy so, sometimes feebiy concave, tise strise
unimpressed or very feebiy impressed and fineiy punctate..... 6

Elytral intervais evidentiy thougb moderateiy convex ; equal in width,
the deepiy impressed strioe strongly ponctured............. 13

Elytrai intervais very oneven in width, atrongly eievated, tise strire
sulciform, witb the punctures concealed by thse dense vestiture of
the sulci. Mexico.................................. 14

6. Pale pronotal vittie pure white, unusualiy broad, diiated iîswardiy at
the middle, where each is much wider than the intervening daik
space, thse white margin at the sides and base of the elytra unussually
wide, the wbite scales having a tendency ta invade also the isstervais
within the border, frott the humerai regions pobterioriy ; surface
rather couves, the minute squamules olivaceous-green, rather densse
and more persistent than usual ;basai angles of tise pîrothorax
siightly everted, the sides becomirîg strongiy convergent aîsd rosînded
in apical tîsird ;third antennai joint more than twice as long as tise
second, about two-thirds as long as the fourth. Length a5.o-29.0
mm.; width 7.5-8.8 mm. Arizona (Ysîma). [=substriaties, 0. Scs.]1
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